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Local Happenings
L.

hired man,' the calves got out
and the dog broke up eleven
setting hens.

Moral: Subscribe for the
Register.

Go to J. Hutch ens for your
groceries.

Steamed rolled bailey, at the
ueiiiiciiu .wiun. icaac
take notice. This method softens
the glutin and retains the same,
greatly increasing the food value
a barley.

For Sale Front lace corsets
left by Mrs. Hanselmier. For
particulars call on Mrs. M. II.
Gillette.

The Jackson Loan & Trust
Company will loan money to
build residences or business
houses in Echo. E. H. Brown,
agent.

f
Dr. Alexander Reid, physician

and surgeon. Office Arlington
building.

For Sale Good work horse.
E. Ripper.

Ice cream for parties, socials
and weddings at Lisle & Co.'s.

Ice cream and ice cream soda
on Sunday at Elam's.

The Saturday Evening Post
at the Racket Store.

Span of well broke work
lorses, weight 2700 pounds, for
sale cheap. Inquire Bert Long
enecker.

l'ortianu Morning uregonian
on sale at the racket store Daily.

It's luck to smoke Puck.

The better than ."c cigar.

The cigar in the green box.

Call at the Racket Store,
where you will find over 5,000

I beautiful post cards to select
from.

Grape juice at Lisle & Co.'s.

If you have butter, eggs or
farm produce to sell take it to
the Home Bakery, J. Hutchens
proprietor.

0
Soft drinks at Elams

Louis School, Jr., writes fires
insurance in good reliable com-

panies. Low rates.

Hotel Hoskins has good beds,
clean furnishings and comfort.

Buy your girl & box of Bon
Bons at Elams,

4--

If you have a sweet tooth,
sweeten it at Lisle & Co.'s.

Remember that J. Hutchens
carries a neat stock of high
grade groceries, confectionery,
cigars, etc., and sells at the
right price.

B. B. Lane, General Btacksmi thing-wago- n

repairing. I also pay the
highest cash price for broken down
spring wagons. Hermiston, Oregon.

.

L. B. Wells keeps local and
birds-ey- e views of Echo in stock.

Elams is the place to buy
your crackers, for they are nice
and fresh.

Fireworks and bunting at
Ehm's

L. B. Wells keeps a fine assort- -
ment of poBt cards

v
' If yon have anv old thing to
haul, see Wm. Pearson, proprietor
of the Red Express Wagon.

Medicine and condition pow-
ders for stock. Aids digestion

, and this saves feed. Bonney &
! Sons' Saddlery.

OREGON -

Mrs. M. S. Jones nnd daugh-
ter, Eugenie, will leave Saturday
for Seattle to take in the fair.

REBEKAH'S INSTALL

At the regular meeting of
Henrietta Rebekah Lodge, No.

:), Wednesday evening, the fol
lowing officers were installed:

Eulala Smith, N. G.; Laura
Honney, V. G.; Vivian Bonney,
Sec.; Anna Young, Treas.;
Blanche Brown, War.; Harriett
Atkinson, Con.; Minerva S.
Jones, R. S. N. G.; Flora Mal
colm, L. S. N. G.; Kato Gulli- -

ford, R. S. V. G.; Mae Gilbert,
L. S. V. G.; Ella Bailey, I. G.;
Mary A. Barker, O. G.

At the conclusion of the
installation ceremonies the
Brothers agreeably surprised the
Rebekahs with a banquet of ice
cream and cake, which was
heartily enjoyed in a social way.

CONTEST CASE.

July 14 the contest case of Joe
Allen vs. I. A. Gobbell will be
heard before Ixuiis Scholl, Jr.
This case involves one of the
best pieces of land under the
Western Land fc Irrigation Com-

pany's di.ch.

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents Im the Price
of Peace.

Tim terrible Itching and smarting,
incident to certain skin diseases, is
almost Insta nt ly allayed by applying
Chamlterlain's Salve, Price, 25 cents.
For sale by I torn & Itoru.

SUBSCRIBE, PLEASE.

Once upon a time a man who
was too economical to take a
paper sent his little boy to bor-
row the copy taken by his neigh-
bor. In his haste the boy ran
over an $S stand of bees and In
ten minutes looked like a watery
summer squash.

His cries reached Ins father,
who ran to his assistance, and
failing to see a barbed wire
fence, ran into it, breaking it
down, cutting a handful of flesh
from his anatomy and ruining a
$4 pair of pants.

The old cow took advantage
of the gap in the fence, got into
the corn field and killed herself
eating green corn.

Hearing the racket his wife
ran, upsetting a four-gallo- n

churn full of rich cream into a
basket of kittens, drowning the
whole flock. In her hurry she
dropped a $7 set of teeth.

The baby, left alone, crawled
thiough the spilled milk into the
parlor and ruined a $20 carpet
During the excitement the oldest
daughter ran away with the

E. C. Messenger spent the
Fourth at Hood River with his
mother, Mrs. C. A. Messenger.

Irael and Opal Goin came up
from Salem to spend the sum
mer with their father, J. L.
Goin.

At Umatilla the O. R. & N.
Co. are having a new platform
built around the depot.

A. A. Armstrong is again on
the streets after a two weeks
spell of sickness.

We had a beautiful shower
Monday evening.

Miss Sophia Reese, steno-

grapher in the Reclamation Ser-

vice at Hermiston, was visiting
friends in Echo several days the
first of the week.

0
Miss Ida Daughtrey, of Echo,

is visiting friends in Pendleton
this week.

Gerald Stantield, of Echo, vis
ited with friends in Pendleton
Monday.

W. H. Hamilton and wife, of
Echo, were in Pendleton on
business Tuesday.

! William Daughtrey went to
Pendleton Monday evening on
business.

Jerry Horland went to Pendle
ton Wednesday on business.

Walter Gillette started his
new 2h--- h Pride of Washington
separator, Wednesday, in his
field of 010 acres of wheat about
two miles from Echo.

A. H. Thomson and R. H.

Stantield will leave Monday,
July 1U, for a two weeks fishing
and hunting trip in the Cascade
mountains.

C. S. Clarke, of Walla Walla,
registered at the Hotel Echo
yesterday.

i

William Scribner, of Condon,
is an Echo visitor. He may de-

cide to locate here permanently
and engage in the blacksmith
business.

H. A. Frick, of Hermiston,
was in Echo Thursday on busi-
ness.

A company has been organized
with a capital stock of $3000, to
build and operate a telephone
line from Pendleton to Holdinan,
in this county.

Word has been received from
Alberta of the accidental death
of James Mosgrove, formerly of
Athena.

&

Cigars at Elains.

Cigars at Lisle & Co.'s.
0 0

Fresh Bread at Elams

If you wear Nap-A-It- e gloves
you will bo satisfied. J. C.

Iloskins, Main street, Echo.

R. O. IVindexter, who has
been visiting with J. Frank
Spinning, returned to his home
in I'rinevillo Tuesday evening.

Thomas Bros, have started
their combine harvester.

Koy Norman had his hand
badly lacerated the Fourth,
through a spring breaking on a

pea nut roaster and striking
him.

J. W. Reese has started his
combine harvester. He has
something like two sections to
harvest.

Coppingcr & Statts are run
ning their combined harvester
alout a mile north of town, and
the grain is making about 20

bushels per acre.

C. R. Handy is very ill with
typhoid at his home on Hutter
creek. Dr. Heid is attending
him.

We regret to rejxut Mrs. A.

Ixmgwcll being quite ill.

E. l Croarkin was in Walla
Walla Monday and Tuesday on
business.

W. S. Williams has been on
the sick list for several days.

August (lert J! stated in a letter
to .1. Frank Spinning that he
has Wen in the Willamette Val-

ley, on the Sound in Wasl ington
and up in Canada, but so fur has
not seen pnything that looked as
good as Kcho to him.

Miss Nora Shackelford, of
Enterprise, who has been visit
Ing Mrs. O. L.' Ha vis in Echo,
returned to her home Wednes-

day.

Harry Huffman has returned
from Chicago where he went
with the R. N. Stantield ship
inent of sheep.

T. J. Hardin has started his
combine on the Prospect farm.

Lisle & Young will have ice
cream Sunday.

II. I). Smith, who has been
very sick at the Oregon Hotel
in Portland, is reported much

improved. Mrs. Smith is taking
care of him.

Miss Agnew, of Hermiston,
spent the Fourth in Echo, the
guest of Miss Laura Honney.

Miss Hell Phillips, of Hermis-

ton, sMnt the Fourth with
friends in Echo.

F. E. Everts, of the Interior
Warehouse Company, in Echo,
reKrts receiving the first wheat
of the season from the ranch of
Alex Young 25 sacks of No. 1

Cox wheat.

.1. T. Wolfe, of Walla Walla,
was an Echo visitor the first of
the week.

Claude Huffman, of Elgin, was

registered at the Hotel Echo
Wednesday.

H. A. Smith, of Pendleton,
was in Echo Wednesday.

S. II. Woodward was in Echo
from Pendleton Tuesday.

Glenn E. Scott, of Pendleton,
transacted business in Echo
Wednesday.

G. F. Lambert and family, of
Maker City, stopped off a few
days this week to visit with his
brother, Chas, Lambert, on their
way to the Seattle Fair.

Kalph C. Grimm, of Irrigon,
was in Echo several days the
first of the week visiting his
friend P. C. Hunter.

Frank Porn returned Sunday
from a trip to Portland on busi-

ness.

For staple ami fancy groceries
go to J. C. Hoskins.

I am agent for Edward E.
Strauss Tailoring House, of Chi-

cago. J. C. Hoskins.

Thad Karnes Monday sold the
Arlington Lodging House to
Prof. L. W. Keeler, who took
immediate possession.

Frank Sloan made a business
trip to Portland the first of the
week.

! Buck Mte aid j

I Stacker Teeth 1

HEADER BED LIMBER

: ECHO LUMBER CO. 5
II. E. STEVENS, Maaager


